Only about 50% of women who are clinically hirsute have a raised total plasma testosterone concentration; in those cases where the total testosterone is normal the free testosterone may, in fact, be raised. Since the measurement of free testosterone is tedious, workers have used an androgen index or a calculated free testosterone concentration from the measurements of total testosterone and sex-hormone-binding globulin. We have examined the correlation between measured free testosterone, a derived free testosterone and an androgen index in hirsute women, normally menstruating women and non-hirsute women on oral contraceptive therapy. These three measures of the free testosterone concentration in blood gave similar results in all cases.
Only about 50% of women who are clinically hirsute have a raised total plasma testosterone concentration; in those cases where the total testosterone is normal the free testosterone may, in fact, be raised. Since the measurement of free testosterone is tedious, workers have used an androgen index or a calculated free testosterone concentration from the measurements of total testosterone and sex-hormone-binding globulin. We have examined the correlation between measured free testosterone, a derived free testosterone and an androgen index in hirsute women, normally menstruating women and non-hirsute women on oral contraceptive therapy. These three measures of the free testosterone concentration in blood gave similar results in all cases.
It is well documented that only about half the cases of female hirsutism are associated with raised plasma total testosterone values. I, 2 The testosterone circulating in blood is mostly bound to either sex-hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) or albumin, with only about 1% unbound in female plasma.l As it has been suggested that only the unbound or free portion is available to target tissues it seems more appropriate to measure the free testosterone concentration for a more comprehensive evaluation of endocrine status. Unfortunately the methods for its determination are complex, tedious and unsuited for routine analyses.
After computing a formula for the relationship between plasma free testosterone and SHBG Anderson et al. 4were able to calculate a derived free testosterone concentration from the measurements of total testosterone and SHBG concentration. Recently Carter et al. 5 showed that a free androgen index (total testosterone/SHBG) gave a better discrimination between clinically hirsute and non-hirsute patients than either of these measurements alone. However it has yet to be shown whether an empirical index or a derived free-androgen value is as efficient as measuring the actual free testosterone concentration in establishing abnormal androgen status in hirsute women.
We have measured total testosterone concentration (T); free testosterone concentration (mIT); SHBG-binding capacity (as nmollL Correspondence: Dr M J Wheeler. dihydrotestosterone bound); T/SHBG ratio; and a derived free-testosterone concentration (dIT) in hirsute women, non-hirsute normallymenstruating women, and women taking oral contraceptive therapy.
Patients and methods
Serum samples were collected from 18 nonhirsute normally-menstruating women (mean age 28·4 years, range 21--41; Group N), 21 non-hirsute women taking oral contraceptive therapy (mean age 24·8 years, range 18-35; Group P), and 50 hirsute female patients (mean age 28·7 years, range 20·39; Group H).
Plasma T was measured by the radioimmunoassay method of Wheeler and Luther" after an initial ether extraction, and SHBG-binding capacity was measured as the amount of 14C_ dihydrotestosterone bound by a modification of the method of Rosner. 7 These assays had a within-assay precision of 4·7% and 5·0% and a between-assay precision of 7·7% and 9·0%, respectively. Plasma percentage free testosterone (%fT) was measured by the method of Wheeler and Nanjee" which has a precision of 3·2%. Serum mIT was calculated from the percentage free testosterone and total testosterone measurements.
A free androgen index was calculated from the ratio T/SHBG x 1000. Using the results from 100 normal males and 18 normal females, a formula was derived from the relationship between the percentage freetestosterone and SHBG and used in calculating dIT from the T and SHBG concentrations in a sample. Analysis of variance was carried out on the different androgenic indices for the three groups.
R.esults Figure 1 shows the relationship between SHBG and %IT in 82 normal adult men and 18 normally menstruating women, where the re-4-0-gression line is: %IT = -2·38 10gIU (SHBG) + 6·11. This formula was used to calculate dIT from the T and SHBG estimations. Figure 2 shows the very good correlation beween dIT and mIT concentrations for the normal male and female populations. As this paper examines the measurement of free testosterone in women there was some concern that the formula, derived from proportionately more male samples, may be inappropriate. The comparison was repeated with the 21 women taking oral contraceptive therapy and the 50 hirsute female patients included. The resulting formula was %IT = -2·4Iog lU (SHBG) + 6·0 which is very close to the formula used in this study. Figure 3 shows the values obtained for T, dIT, mIT, SHBG and the T/SHBG ratio for Groups N, P and H. The only significant difference between Groups Nand P was for T (P<O·Ol). The actual and derived androgenic measurements for both Group N and Group P were all significantly different from Group H (P<0·005). Using the results for Group N as reference ranges, we have T = 0·8 -2·2 nmollL; SHBG = 47 -147 nmollL; mIT = 12·1 -36·8 pmollL; dIT = 13·2 -36·2 pmol/L and T/SHBG x 1000 = 9·7 -36·2. On comparing the 50 hirsute patients with these ranges, 29 had raised T; 32 had low SHBG; 33 had raised mIT; 37 had raised dIT and 34 had a raised T/SHBG index. Therefore the indicators of IT would suggest that a further 10-16% of hirsute patients have an androgen abnormality which has not been shown from the measurement of T.
There was a close and highly statistically significant correlation beween mff and dIT (r=0'927, P<O·OOl) with the four discrepancies all borderline high. The correlations between mIT and T (r=0·770), SHBG (r=0·529) and T/SHBG X 1000 (r=0·785) were less strong but still significant. T/SHBG indices for three patients were raised when the mIT was high normal and normal for two individuals when the dIT was raised. There were three hirsute subjects who had raised T when the mIT was normal and seven patients who had apparently normal T when the mIT was raised. SHBG was normal in seven patients when the mIT was raised and below normal in five patients when the mIT was normal.
Discussion
It has long been suggested that the non-proteinbound testosterone (IT) in plasma is the portion available to target tissues. Recently this has been questioned by workers such as Pardridge" and Siiterii'" but the majority of workers still assume that the free hormone is the biologically important fraction. Therefore it seems more appropriate to measure IT when investigating hirsutism in women, a clinical condition which suggests that peripheral tissues are being exposed to excess androgen stimulus. As the measurement of IT in plasma is complex and unsuitable for the routine investigation of hirsutism, an empirical androgenic index which is readily available from measurements already carried out routinely, would be of considerable advantage. Our formula for calculating plasma dIT from T and SHBG is similar to the one previously proposed by Anderson et ai," However it is not surprising that different methods give slightly differing formulae and it is suggested, therefore, that each laboratory should derive an equation for its own methods.
The agreement between mIT and dIT in this study was very good and discrepancies occurred only for borderline cases. It would seem that a free androgen index such as T/SHBG X 1000 would be more easily determined and this ratio agreed with the mIT for 90% of hirsute patients. Indeed, for the remaining 10% of cases, all but one showed levels about the top of the normal range. There was an 80% agreement between mIT and T and 76% agreement between mff and SHBG.
It is concluded from these comparisons that both dIT and T/SHBG index are good indicators of the mIT in blood and therefore good indicators of an abnormal androgen status, although the dIT was slightly superior.
